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<\\TTLE AT URGi;

"T \T' Avnttd" ltkP~to cat? "the nttr-tionC the Coard of Aldermen to the
ntkiaVr oi cattle which arc cllov.-ed
to r.-,.n> at targe in the section of the
city ;no\vn a* NlchoUonvillc.

Y: annuals arc allowed to run
Jhrojsh the streets and are a source
of i.vjicyance tc people who happen
to that way. This i* especially
so woart'n ami children, who go
oft i lie cemetery. There l* a law
ugtai: -1 aliowing cuttle at large on
th" anil ll Is ltonm! Ihmt th»

pi r v. ill make un effort to have
the 'i v«? stock penned tip or put In
st-:. pasture where they can do no
h«:-

iMKiS IN TIIK I'lTV.
i

".Vr.-hlttraNv* certainly has its share
4-f .ndesirablo" dugs. There* are a

la:- number of homeless doirs.
wh.. 1. -lrlft about (lie city and which
ou-".- o'be put ouf of the way. These

* ar* source of danacr to the resi^«i r.:- and it would he a good thins
i. r if an effort wa.- imc.U- to rid

« y of. tl:«* animals.

I.Ai;«Ul M K\\> AX1> >OTI-:s.»

.so is rap-illy adoptivs modern
V Is and implements in tannins.

'A* l.or.uier will no: h I'nit1i' n!H frr.m libim » if or.
. t la her can p.vvi-nL lr* eloct

t,i ve'riTr Sutler «' Nt v York will

J* .- * to- .?ach i-' i.vjrt in the
S- .* {.r>uN luui- ;f sepa: :»p' I ell and
?! piisieiers servim: tie- Ihai year*

«n .:ii' be e:.i|»lt»yo«| in
v «.. i- eor.st: i.fl'.on » k so

"he'. be Mied for laborers
v». t'.'-T't»risu» t»rtu- t

;,T international Woman"* Sufir.-.,cin *e*sion at Budapest
th ? \vi2I recommend the adoptionof many different laws in different

K c«'T.. :< > for the boitt-naent of work
'.ir.r.-nriH:«>n*untune women. Amcr4..:. '..gates ai » unusually promiX-.:: the m'sinmh leu.

V." :?» n welfare worki rs In WashI.fm.r~rrrr*Trrrr*rt: rise onact+Tfnt"otul:«v:
i">Vi;pi.'l!5na prospect Ivt bride?;r;i :.> in th-» national capital to obtainate of sooil health beiViv.< marriage license «au be obtil'n.e.'l.

$r,. The Hun an Derelicts' Protective
Association. wis use member* include
t: .into, the halt atnl the blind, has
been fcrated in lio-ton John Deavy,
an armless man. ;* president; John
Carroll. a man. 5s treasurer.
Fifrv «r the city's unfortunate!1 who
mak- Their living by selling papers,
pen and almanac* are th»» charter..:»"-inbers of the association.

Oiance. N J.. Alderman in an attemptlo solve the problem of the

high cost o: living, jiavo passed an

ordinance allowing the farmers of
the I'lnmunlty to take their farm

produce in the streets ar.d sell them
at a public mart. As a resuM several
bUr-- have lowered prices in order
to shore the business enjoyed by the
farm. r<.

#

Tt-? Chamber of Deputies of I'rujt'ta.*;.has approved a measure pro
£«- v:Hino> fnr ;.oi «»»: lit-hour d.iv for

workmen.
At th«* Episcopal General Conventionto he held in-New York next October.labor problems will have a

N prominent plnee on the program.
EL * with divorce and other subjects of

world-wide interest. Almost as much
.t;rr*e will l>« wlotuul lo these subjects
as to the proposal to change the
name of the church to the American

Wh > Catholic Church.

AccortJI^ to Representative Vlc'
'tor burdock VT'Karfhafc, ther«"are no

less than 4,000,000 adult male residentsof the Ifnited States who hare
failed to take out citizen paper*.
These residents are one-seventh of
the total number of adult males In
the country, and are employed In varioustrades In various parts of the
country. A comparatively small numberof them are umsaed In besliif
the large majority being workmen.

THE AMBITIOUS YOUNG MAN'S
CHANCE ON FARM RIGHT NOW.

In an article entitled The PennilessFarmer's Chance," In the curTentIssue of Farm and Vireside, ap-

It happened in
will happen
Washington.

Ypans ago when the old aristocrats t
of Ernst atn. Granby and mahy oth- b
er streets In Norfolk (some several ^

blocks away from the business sec- f
ttoo) -were told that they had better n

buy a lot in Ghent, that as the town f
grew thf-re homes wotthf be tf .<!» I
sirable. they laughed at the idea. *

but It happened, and It will happen *

right her© in Washington. At first 1

these main thorough (are* grew- un- *
desirable. Tben tho side streets. 1

The first to buy and build In ^
Ghent secured the choice. Tho front G

lots. Newcomers, (mostly from 1

North Carolina)' also bought and 1
built ilium these frunt lots;.Those
who waited later, paid more for the ^
back lots than the pioneers paid for *
the trout lots, but then, those back c

lots were at that lute day better than *
the beet lots of any other section
around Norfolk and they being only t
a block or :*o from their friends, they t

pam uiescmKn prices nna were Riau |

Newest Discovery
Sick Liver,

Sick Hea

Everyone Feels Fine First Day
er-Ald. No More Calomel for
ey Back If Not Satisfied.

Kick Your Calomel <

Have you heard about the new liv- 1
remedy that Hardy's Drug Store <

is sell fag so much of? Don't bother c

o
any more with calomel: the -new jj.
remedy is safer, better, surer and no t
after misery or distress. 1

Ami hern's a statement that shows
how good CAHSWELL/8 LIVEIt-AlB r
Is: if you buy it for any ailment for ti
which we recommend It and you are 1
not satistied with results money back a
without any red tape at Ilardy Drug
CARSWELL'S LIVER-AID is pure- 1

Store. j,

pears the following:
-in. .-.piLC-ol the, .cry., that.-the, high x

prire of land is driving young farm- c
ilk m bui.ii' u'li'-r inenpatton. there j.
never v as a time when an ambitious r
young country man hrd a belter r

chance than rlgUF' now. It i- true l
COSt of llvir.c ailib cioihintr ar? Hiirh
but there are some other things high t
«.n iho <»th t side of the sheet. Farm t
products are selling at a very high t
rate, and farm lahorf.is very scarce,
ami farm opportunities tire multiplyingevery year.

"Willi his hare hands any young 1
inun can lay the foundation of a modestfortune in a short time, and do k
under the most healthful and invigoratingconditions. In other words,
there never was such a demand for l
good tenants as there is at present.
tenants, trot-farm --hands-.-.Of-eowree-

thereis a steady cry for farm hands. «
but a young man should sepk a place
as :r tenant Instead of as a laborer, j
for lit the former there are chances
that the country is Just waking up t
to all over the land.

Hundreds of "middle-aged men In s

every county in the older part or the a

farming community are wanting to c

retire from active work either by t
moving off the farm or taking a *

young man into partnership with *

them. Therse men feel that they have «

earned a rest, yet there is no one to £
whom they can safely entrust their ®

B

Freckles1
c

Don't Hide Them With a Veil; lie- ^
move Tlicm With the Othine

Prescription.
This prescription for the removal 8

of frpckles was written by a prominentphysician and is usually so successfulin removing freckles and givinga clear, beautiful complexion
that It Is sold by your druggists underan absolute guarantee to refund
the money if It faila.

Don't hide your freckles under a

veil; get an ounce of othine and removethem. Even the first few ap- t
Uttcations^slnnrid show a wonderful
Improvement, some of the lighter
freckles vanishing entirely.

Bn aura to nulc tha druff?lsf for (

the double strength othine; it is this I
that is sold on the money-back guarantee.c

I

,Meredith
One of the few colleges for womer

degree representing (our years of geaui
standard of Ihc Association of Colleges
awarded those who complete the coars
Library facilities cxceUeet. Systems tic
der director and assistant. Courts tot
furnished room In Mian Building, he
physician and none, and all minor fees
Cottages, from 947.5# to«45 less. St.
waits for entrance may prepare la Men
Class A of the accredited schools of th
Quarterly bulletin, or fuller is formatI01
R. X. VANN, Presi.

Norfolk and it
right here in

o got the lots at that. Hadn't you
«tter be one of the. pioneers to
Vaehftattoa Parkt- lIt's true, Washington Isn't Noroik;it hasn't Norfolk's harbor:
either baa Baltimore. Philadelphia,
ittabnrg and hundreds ol other,
lacea, hot.thay grew All town*
rere little towns at one time. Washtigton has a chance and a good one.
ho too will grow ami 'many times
srger than she Is. Therefore, be
rise; you know In our day the moat
eslrable suburb Washington tj-iU
ver have la Washington Park. You
iad better study
HK WHERE TO UYK
S
VASIIlXCiTOX and secure a W*ahngtonPark lot. You can buy them
n easy payments. No interest, no
axes.
You are convinced that Washinrgon.Park is the place, so buy i^d buy

luick, today.
' A. C. HATHAWAY.

for
Constipation
dache and Malaria

After Taking Carswell's LivPeopleof Washington. MonDut

llie Back Door

> vegetable; Is pleasant to take
which makes it the ideal remedy to
lean out the boxvels of t&e little
tne8). it acts on the liver without
larshness. gently but sureiy drives
he poisonous gas and foul accumuatlonfrom the bowels.

It banishes constipation, ends the
plsery of sick headache. Btomach
llstrcss and indigestion, and for maariaand kidney disease it is surely
i quick acting, splendid medicine.
Get a bottle of CARSWELL'S LIVSR-AIL)today.50 cents Is all you

lecd; .

"Their own sons have gono to the
IMP* or nrp ^iHpH furtq. o< | hPlf
»wn. and the hired men they are able
n ppt are n vexation to the spirit in
nost instances. In despair the farm

rsells out and invests the money in
ioikU or something elao, to be rid of
he care of the farm, and then moves
o town. And right here Is where
he ambitious youpg man finds his
liauce."

* t

Downward Course
Past Heine Realized l»y Washington

People.
A little backache at first.
Daily increasing till the back ii

ante and weak.
uriuury disorders quicKiy lollow.
Dropsy mid finally Blight's.Wsface.
This is the downward course ot

cidiiey ills.
Don't take this course. Follow

he advice of a Washington citizen.
Mrs. G. E. Edwards, 223 E. Main

itreet. Washington, N. C., sTays: "I
iuffcred terribly from backache, acompaniedby sharp, shooting vains
hrough my kidneys. The kidney sexetlonscaused me considerable anloyance.I used several kidney remdiesbut received no relief until I be;antaking Doan'B Kidney Pills. They
irove away the vains and lameness in
ny loins and strengthened my kidicys.That tired, alnguid feling dfsppearedand I was able to rest betorat night."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

enta. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo,
Jew York, sole agents for the United
itates.
Remember the name.Doan's.

nd take no other.

Medioal Case.
A young doctor said to a girl. "Do

ron know. dear. I have a heart affecionfor you?"
"llavo you had it lung?" she coyly

Inquired.
"Ob, yes: I feel that I will liver troubledlife wlthoud^oul" he fervently

responded.
"Then you bad better asthma," sbe

loftiy murmured..Pearson's Weekly.
H« Get His Meal.

juuiiiij, you re n naughty boy. Yon
an Just go to bed without any supwr."
"Well, mother, what about that medlloeI've got to take after mealsT".
Jfa. « £

College
in (bo South tbmt confers an A. B.

910 col lege work according to theof the Southern States. IflpFomas *"

? in the Schools of Art and Moaic.
raining In physical education untennisand basket-ball. Board and

it, lignt, literary tuition, fees for,$22f.S#;in the Heat Building and
idents not offering the necessaryedith Academy, which is rated la
e State Uuniversity, for Catalog,
i, address -V r

Raleigh, N. C.

Utensils and ivppt in
Steam Scalded Cans

ITS SANITARY.

PHONE g»

EgyjlAY KSCUltSiUX

Jashkviu.k.
UUek M"unt.in, W.jnr.TiQr. HrndemiBvUle,Hot Sphop, Luke

v-«-'. TutMray.
IJ'orth Oarolina.

THE LAND OP THE 8KY.
Tuesday, June 7,1th.

SOUTHEKXJtAILW.\Y.
4 Premier Carrier of the South.

Special Train.
_Mvv voachea and, .luiiimau..uhaic.
car. Schedule and round trip fares
to AshevlUe and Black Mountain:
Lr. Goltlslyoro 7:00 a. m $9.00
Lv. Selma 7:55 a. m 8.OCT
Lv. Raleigh 0:05 a. m 7.00
Lr. Durham lOdO a. m. ...... 6.00
Ly. Greensboro 12:45 p.'m... "5.00

Fares to Hunde'rSoaville. Hot
Springs, Waynaavine, $1.00 and
Lake Toxaway $2.00 higher than
fares to Aabevllle and Black Mountain.

Rates In same proportion from intermediatepoints. Tickets limited
returning to reach original starting
point by midnight June 28th. 1913.
Ten days In Western North Cgro|llna.For detailed information ask

your agent, or write
.V JO. JONES. .

Traveling Passenger Agent,
' Raleigh, N./C.

6-10 to 7-6

NOTICE.
North Carolina.Beaufort County.
Before the Clerk.
W. R. Brown, Administrator,

vs.
Helrs-at-Law of Ell Moore, Deceased.
To Laura C. White, Grant White,

William K. Moore, James H.
Moore, and Willie James:
You and each of you will take noticethat an action entitled as above

has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Beaufort County to sell the
real estate of Eli Moore, deceased, to
pay the debts of the said Eli Moore.
You and each of you will further take
notiqe that you are required to appearbefore the undersigned Clerk of
the Superior Court of- Beaufort
County at hl3 office at Washington,
North Carolina, -on Monday, June
16th. 1913. at 11 a. m. and answer
or dempr to the petition in this acrt»u»i;' ur the JMaimiff alii apply to
the Court far the relief demanded in
the petition.

Villa Aity 1st, 1918.
GEO. A. PAUL.

Cleric
"

Supa.l^*-.Court- Beau fqrt
County. ?. 5-6-4wc

NOTICE.
North Carolina.Beaufort Countyk
In the Superior Court.
Thomas Spencer

vs.
Charity Spencer.
The defendant, above-named, will

take notice that an action entitled as
above lias been commenced in the
Superior Court of Beaufort County
for the dl.«.solution of the bonds of
matrimony existing beUveed the

said defendant will take notice that
Bhe is required to appear at the term
of the Superior Court ~»f said County,to be held on the 4th day of August,1912, at the court house in said
County, in Washington, N. C., and
answer or demur to the complaint
in said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief demandedin said complaint.

This 24th day of May, 1913.
GEO. A. PAUL,

Clerk Superior Court.
5-24-4wc

NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION*
Notice is hereby given that I havethis day qualified before the Clerk

of the Superior Court of BeaufortCounty as administratrix of the estateof G. H. Peacock deceased, late
of Beaufort County, and all pei^sons
holding claims against said estate are
hereby notified to file the same with
me or W. A. Thompson, Attorned,duly verified -on or before the 2 4thday of April,-1914, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons Indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This the 21th day of April, 191S.
FRANCIS PEACOCK.

Administratrix of the Estate of G. H.
Peacock, deceased.
4-29-Swp

NOTICE.

Xnrfh HaritHna.Rumfnrt f!flnnty.
Superior Court.

George Radcliff ^
T8.

Llda Sermons Radcltff.
The defendant, above-named, will

above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Beaufort Countyfor the dissolution of the bonds of
matrimony existing between the
plaintiff and den femdan t. And
the said defendant will take
notice that she fa \ required
to appear at the term of the Superior
£oua of said County, to be held on
the 4th <Smt August, IS 13, at the
Court House of said County, In
Washington, N. C.*. and answer, or
demur to tpe complaint In said action,or the plaintiff will apply to the[court for the relief demanded in said
gomplalat. t x » -v.. 1 m

This 20th day of May. Sit.
ODD. A. fAtX,

C>r.' Clerk Superior Court.
f V*«4wp
.~ .-

1 °ne tar

2 JUST RECEIVED^ . «
, , ^ Iv uonic around s©0 tncin. v i

5 Washington Horse Exchange Go. 5 [* B u SUSMAN. Pres.BJp H I

I ,rv "ntvin

( LCON WOOO-M«»k«»IfU. YoAF»ilMiSfcnkJ.r<i.-JA)a3 W.JCOLE V

Is BACKERS mdBROKERS.| S
I ? Chri^n^elldl^'Mortotk. To. TI S PtJtow otni to InM Stock Exctuuoce, He* Tork Cot- '

S as Exchange. CtUceso Bwd of Umtr ud other SmmUI eeB- \II ZL. ..,^^
sV OCM^»<^O^R««P^^T^ SoUclteJ. ^ta»e|ttieB« H Me*. J

111 High Cost of Living \II SOLVED I
Cook With Gas

Gas Ranges at Cost
AND

Connected Free.
Washington Light & Water Co.

, *

WASHINGTON. N. C.

Square Deal
j Everything Guaranteed
as represented or your money cheerfullyrefunded.
a full line Groceries, Shoes,

Notions, Dry Goods. .Etc.
j. e. abAms.

Phone 97

0-Qe<tor Mops
The Kind to Use on Your Floors

Cleans and polishesFloors and Furniture."
Easy to use and sanitary. Can be Washed

F*riee Sl-£5^fc
Harris Hardware Co.

«

Week End And
~

Sunday Excursion Fares1
-to-Morehead Qty and Beaufort ]Via Norfolk- Southern Railroad, e

-

. Week-Eld Sand.7 B

lloerhead Cttr. N. C. |Klnoton SI.75 Si ll .Dorer ..... '. I l.SS111"Now Bern 1.10 1.00 1Orient* .. 1.711JS t,B.rboro ~

1.S01.11tPormvlUe S.OOI.TI .P'eenellle S.7I1.7S*Mocker. S.S1 2 16 'pirmouth .. .-. , S.OOWoohloftoa i:iSl.SStVoncebaro .. . ; 1.101.SSriToreo to Beeofort 10 coou bister thorn to Morehood Cltr.Roto* from intermediate stations In ume poprortlon.
"a 3oad,r morn"" triln'

Sailor ticket. .old each Bandar notll September lltb. limited to dot# roto«Mi*rtj^,^ ^ s

*«»».» »

MUtM n.

£*
« j «_ * .j' K. i. DuW Jr. «

LtaHHT & VMMuanb*«un
Aiiom'jmbt -IWublwon.NurftOu.lIu ?We yrectle. U all the »irti »

»
»«

ELej fl, Rodman /
RODMAN & BONN if".

Attorneya-at-Lawi
fashinston, North C^llna. ^

I "

~

II: w, i
« . « v.

- \ j
M

W. B. RODMAN, JR,
Attorney-at-Law. **" HWashington, N. C. HOfflea Savings & Truat Building. V\

a A. PHILLIP* A HBO.,^FUUB 1NSUKANCB, .»
WASHINGTON, H. 1
a .a.a m m

"

. .1 -.1

: SB
fPractices la ell the Cenrtg,
- - : J

John H. email A. D. MaaLoatf 'j* . Frank H. Bryan
SMALL, MacLEAX A BRYAN,

Attorneys-evLaw >

Washington, NotJi Carolina 9»
a a a

>»»
HAHHT MeMTTT.T.aw -

»r ^-'A^Tn\Zt X*W' *

Washington, North Cn^TlUg^*' »"

.
EDWARD U steward

, Attoraej.t-Lsw, .

.Washington. N. c. >

: oor:V" H. bubo,, -:
«sSi *

* " .' n m w

***

; Norwood u anofon £
; Attsrnej-it-ino| T
: . .*-* "».-.a.4"*: - v

'

m

^d.mIo^ * ;
.Washington, N. 0. »

W«'"A. Thompson,

Attornere-at-Lasr. .
Aurora Mid Washington, N, Q,

"* * « *

' <«KO- ' STUDDERT, *
Attorner^at-Law. .

Nagf lo Lewis A Calais. 1
a

Market Street. !' .

Washington, N. C. 1
»

».*

VABHlMGTOJt PRODUCE lUBOl

L *humv, jtmii 11.1111 ».'
. vJ

ego ,11 to 14«
thickens, roung II to Mo
:hick«u. grows » « I* to 41*
Ihoerlino « ».lo to II#
,imb aklni, oach II to too
Km Wax MO
Wf klu. ouk .. k to Mo

KIlow
. «l » 00

Irr ItntWOoa, par lb. ........ 14"
Kr hilaa. d'god. par lb ,.. .4* to #
Iroen Saltad HMoo ..> >« >4>..10o
Irooo HMoa .. . . . mi 144
ood Cotton 14. to 4 l-lo
Ktr tklaaolt t<>.1M
Kor >kla Slot « nom a>M

. " '7* 7
.

Dailr Now. odrertlMmeota bring
Malta. J&

:kj


